
  

 

July 2020 
A Message from Fr. Gary                

Grace Episcopal Church 

t o  e a c h  a  m i n i s t r y  

“I believe that 
when one priest 

leaves and another 
is called, it is filled 
with opportunity: 
one fraught with 

joy, sadness, 
growth, dying, and 

rebirth.” 
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Events at a Glance                    A Quick Review of the Month 

Currently Scheduled in July 

Date and Time Service, Meeting or Activity Online Location 

Nightly Except Sunday, 8 PM Compline * Facebook Videos 

Sundays, 10:30 AM Sunday Holy Eucharist Service * YouTube Channel 

Sundays Following Worship Virtual Coffee Hour Zoom Meeting 

Mondays, 10:30 AM Monday Morning Bible Study Zoom Meeting 

Wednesdays, 12:15 PM Holy Eucharist with Prayers for Healing * YouTube Channel 

Wednesdays, 5:30 PM Centering Prayer Zoom Meeting 

Thursdays, 10:30 AM Rector & Lay Leadership Meeting Zoom Meeting 

Wednesday, July 1, 2:30 PM Mary Hayes’ Celebration of Life (see p. 5) Church/YouTube Channel 

Tuesday, July 7, 5:30 PM Outreach Meeting Zoom Meeting 

Wednesday, July 8, 10:00 AM TEAM Meeting Zoom Meeting 

Saturday, July 18, 11:00 AM Nancy Remmers’ Celebration of Life (see p. 5) Church/YouTube Channel 

Monday, July 20, 5:30 PM Vestry Meeting Zoom Meeting 

  * BULLETIN AVAILABLE Grace Website 
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Farewell, Bob and Jeannette! 
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A Message from Our Senior Warden 

Disrupter Extraordinaire! 
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Parish News, Updates & Reminders 

With love 
 

I can't believe it. This is the last Asheville Episcopal Youth Ministry email you will receive. It is 

with great sadness this day is here and we are still not able to be with each other. These past 

few weeks have been hard on me as I was getting ready for this day, knowing that we are not 

able to meet one last time in person as a community. I am at a loss for words for how to close 

this chapter of our lives together. So here I go as best I can to share and give some closure.  

 

These past two years have been a blessing. I did not expect the amount of love and joy I have 

gained from having this job. The best part of my week was always Sunday afternoon with the 

youth. Whether it was a loving hug as they walked into the room or even a sleepy eye roll, 

they brought a smile to my face. I will miss the time we spent together growing and learning 

from each other. It has been so much fun watching the youth grow over the past two years as 

people of faith but also as a community together. What a true bless-

ing that has been to be a part of! I will miss each and every one of 

the youth, as they have impacted my life in so many ways.  

 

I would like to thank each of you for the love, laughter and joy you 

have brought into my life. I will truly miss being a part of all the differ-

ent faith communities and especially miss working with the youth! I 

hope that tomorrow (Sunday June 31st) many of the youth with join 

me via zoom for our last time together. And if any youth are unable 

to attend please let them know I love them and hopefully one day 

our paths will cross again. 

  

May blessings be in your path, 

Jenna Sharrits  
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Parish News, Updates & Reminders             (continued) 

http://links.lakelogan.org/ls/click?upn=I8kMaKvt6K-2BCaxuXa-2BQ2XQsCMcZPJK0gtMMrVd3iXJ-2FZtSJEI3sCmBcNVrPk2aBeQ0nZwQoIBeBrjgFBfwlZ2MJWtkv-2BtknSU-2BDaRBRbLKnGjyikkMb1YC555Tsi3z80XGspXJytZz6snp9TYC1YsBKMuMhw2SY7dYmqihMbTmXyZw83N4SIXzLK8RR9p9ENcyPiNSqECViE5UFc3
http://links.lakelogan.org/ls/click?upn=I8kMaKvt6K-2BCaxuXa-2BQ2XQsCMcZPJK0gtMMrVd3iXJ-2BwmJvXo24I1ZTZObC9m8l7ghwA0OT5pf8iuz737-2BZO9Kw9JRkuMi5lp0bP8rCqAoFh1MGJd6NPe6OBZnPufyYDo2v2icDOZwL6scxV7Bd3oF1yhA-2FwkDbeaN5ayStAW6FrnxhNfRs5YQ-2F7uAAM9v224MulpVxO88xYVTt
http://links.lakelogan.org/ls/click?upn=I8kMaKvt6K-2BCaxuXa-2BQ2XQsCMcZPJK0gtMMrVd3iXJ8Xk-2Ft-2B9J3kPWJmtg6X8Tl5G-2FSg5WEDWKQpova64iyNKytlvTe4SARpPsqfvmZCAfcbBV2kHjzZqLjb7wtiv-2BE-2B-2Bz9tNgWti4gD1llSo82cVorbbXEwuRY4LWt1-2BpYmzVJaby-2F5zkbMGETgOi-2BEVC3-2FCBg
http://links.lakelogan.org/ls/click?upn=I8kMaKvt6K-2BCaxuXa-2BQ2XQsCMcZPJK0gtMMrVd3iXJ83UBiV8Nd76-2BxBkYNFyMq3eVJC0mfK-2Bqz8ACrBqWT6UscyMXf53lpcMB3hr-2FLzo2eTDERiE3Y0fJjHDqWKuSgQP6AL-2B2Af08OcGnrW8yISe35LNMybuma5ILqTGM3-2BEJb3hyg1zpn4XVepz6-2BcL4Nxkcfk1ntkib-
http://camphenry.net/
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Grace Ministries in Action 
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Grace Ministries in Action                     (continued) 

Ministry Opportunities 
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Our Prayer List                                    July 

Our condolences and prayers go to the friends, family and loved ones of  

Irene Carson (mother of Randy Carson) and 

Nan Barnes Montegue (friend of Chris Jaquette).    

http://www.graceavl.com/spiritual-growth/prayer-ministries/
mailto:gkcgriffin7@gmail.com
mailto:grace.church.asheville@gmail.com
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Special Gifts July Anniversaries 

July Birthdays 

 

 

 

 

 

Guidance for Grace 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Creativity at Grace! 

Remembering Mary  
 
Into your hands, O merciful Savior,  
we commend your servant Mary. 
 

It was late winter when she died. 
The celebration of her life was planned. 
Then came the plague, all services on hold, 
just for a while, we thought. 
But now it’s summer. Her ashes, uninterred, 
lie hidden in the altar. Words of committal 
not yet said, no last communion, tea and cake. 
 
Comfort us in our sorrows at the death of our sister; 
 

We, the church, were family. All others gone. 
 She told us tales of childhood 
 in her grandmother’s big house 
in Montford, with the sweeping staircase.  
One of us would have mounted photographs, 
faded, sepia perhaps, of pretty child, 
young woman in her uniform, 
nurse missionary heading to Alaska. 
Never tall, but straight then, before age  
and illness bowed her back.  
 
Our sister was washed in Baptism... 
 

I would have served communion wine, as she once 
loved to do. You would have read the prayers. 
Franciscans of her Order would read  
the Scriptures that she knew so well.  
We’d sing her favorite hymns,  
then carry her ashes reverently to the garden.      
                                                                                 
 

Around the tables, gathered over cake 
and punch, or tea, we’d share our memories. 
Career immortalized in towering piles 
of Nursing Times, enormous cats, 
the Hummel figurines, her faithful presence 
at church, at Bible Study, healing prayers. 
 
But in this year of plague, we celebrate apart. 
I’ll light a brand new candle, 
spread her damask tablecloth,  
bring out her Wedgewood plates, the green ones, 
to serve tea and cake, remembering. 
 
In the blessed rest of everlasting peace,  
and the glorious company of the saints in light.... 
let light perpetual shine on her. 
 

Carol Booth 
June 2020 
Remembering Mary Orr Hayes (1929-2020) and others  
whose loss we must celebrate apart. 
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Creativity at Grace!                                     (continued) 
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Parish Generosity, PPP Loan Help Bottom Line 

Some errors may occur due to rounding. 

Actual Budget Variance

Income:

Pledges 157,273     121,889     35,384       

Open Offering 12,668       8,615          4,053          

Interest 37               31               6                 

Misc. 52,606 30,365       22,241       

Total Income: 222,585     160,900     61,685       

Expenses:

Outreach/Mission 10,264       17,729       (7,465)        

Parish Programs 5,238          8,271          (3,033)        

Operations 27,574       35,646       (8,072)        

Personnel 101,170     103,936     (2,767)        

Total Expenses: 144,246     165,582     (21,336)      

Income Less Expenses: 78,339       (4,682)        83,021       

Statement of Activities - Grace Church
Year to Date - May 2020

A Message from Fr. Gary              continued from p. 1               
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